
Entertainment: catered buffet dinner for 30 guests, 9 bottles of Sommelier-selected wine and

Production: on-screen banner during entire event (event "presented by"), company video during

Communications: inclusion in press release as presenting sponsor, eBlasts to over 7,000 supporters

Entertainment: catered buffet dinner for 20 guests, 7 bottles of Sommelier-selected wine and 

Production: company video during main event (2-3 minutes), logo placard during event, thank you mention in

event credits, branding on all collateral*, branding on event website.

Communications: inclusion in press release as caring sponsor, eBlasts to over 7,000 supporters 

Entertainment: catered buffet dinner for 15 guests, 5 bottles of Sommelier-selected wine and

Production: company video during preshow (2-3 minutes), logo placard during event, thank you mention in

event credits, branding on all collateral*, branding on event website.

Communications: inclusion in press release as healing sponsor, eBlasts to over 7,000 supporters

Presenting | $20,000 (one available)

       3 Party-In-A-Box - all delivered to your Watch Party location.

       main event (2-3 minutes), thank you mention in event credits, branding on all collateral*, 

       branding on event website.

       and social media posts.

Caring | $10,000 (one available)

       2 Party-In-A-Box – all delivered to your Watch Party location.

       and social media posts.

Healing | $5,000 (ten available)

       2 Party-In-A-Box – all delivered to your Watch Party location.

       and social media posts.

Click here to become a Mask-R-Aid Hero today!

Become aSponsor
Through a Mask-R-Aid sponsorship, we believe Shepherd’s Hope can deliver a win–win in brand awareness and cause

marketing. Although the traditional event marketing opportunities look different, we are excited by the new options such

as our pre-show video, in-show video features and the Party-In-A-Box. 

Sponsorship Packages
All packages include production components, event communications and entertainment elements to bring your 

Mask-R-Aid Watch Party to life!

455 9th Street | Winter Garden, FL 34785 | 407.876.6699 | www.ShepherdsHope.org

https://cbo.io/hope2020/MaskRAid

